
On Monday, March 21, Director Laura Newland represented  
DACL at our annual Budget Oversight Hearing.  

To view her full testimony, please visit dacl.dc.gov. 

Director Laura Newland  
Testified at Annual  

Budget Oversight Hearing
Last month marked two years since the start of DC’s pub-

lic health emergency. And since the pandemic, our city has 
seen and felt an incredible amount of loss and challenge. 
We’ve lost loved ones, seen some of our favorite businesses 
close, and had to learn the best ways to adjust in the new 
normal. Yet, as a city, we came together to crush COVID-19. 
We wore our masks, practiced social distancing, got vacci-
nated, and even got boosted. And because of these small 
but mighty steps, we are finally seeing the light at the end 
of the tunnel. DC is finally open and our city is ready for our 
well-deserved comeback. 

And if you’re looking for a sign if we’re back, this is it! It’s 
time for us to get back to doing the things we love – attend-
ing fitness classes at our wellness centers, enjoying meals 
with friends, and making new connections with other seniors 
in our communities. Our wellness centers have been open 
since March 1st and we have so much in store for everyone.  

Another sign that our city is ready for a comeback is the 
recent release of Mayor Bowser’s Fiscal Year 2023 Fair 
Shot Budget. This budget is focused on building a safer DC, 
a more affordable DC, and a DC that more residents can en-
vision a future in. It’s an example of the best of government: 
The Mayor committing to end senior hunger, isolation, and 
loneliness by supporting new and innovative programs; 
seniors pushing us to think more broadly; and DACL staff 
always being open to innovation and ready to meet and col-
laborate with the community throughout the District. 

This budget is focused on ensuring older adults can 
thrive in their homes and communities. They include: 

• $1 million investment for expanded transportation access 
through the District’s Connector Card programs, providing 
more choice in transportation options for qualifying seniors.  

• $2.6 million investment to keep seniors connected to 
family, friends, healthcare, wellness, and more through the 
distribution of personal tablets. This investment will pro-
vide devices, data plans, and ongoing training and support 
to qualifying seniors to combat isolation and promote con-
nection to wellness activities.  

• $750,000 investment in increasing nutrition support 
through grocery card distribution for eligible seniors. With 
this investment, we’re building off the success we’ve already 
seen through similar programs focused on providing cash 
relief to alleviate challenges and stabilize communities. 
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• Instituting a 2% property tax cap for 
seniors, which will lower the amount that 
property taxes can go up every year. 

With these investments, and so many 
others, we’re making up for lost time. The 
last two years have been difficult, but it’s 
shown us all just how much we need each 
other. These investments are all about re-

connecting with each other and the things 
that we love about our city. It’s about mak-
ing sure that every Washingtonian can 
build a future here in DC, no matter their 
age, stage, or ability.  

If you’re waiting for a sign, this is it. I 
can’t wait to see you back out in the com-
munity.  
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Senior Wellness Centers 
Are Now Open!

In case you missed it, all senior wellness centers are open!  
For more information on center hours and COVID guidelines, 

please contact your local senior wellness center. 

Mayor Bowser Releases her FY2023 Fair Shot Budget 

On March 16, Mayor Muriel Bowser presented her Fiscal 
Year 2023 (FY23) Budget and Financial Plan to the Council 
of the District of Columbia as part of the District’s annual 
budget process. The $19.5 billion FY23 Budget makes  

significant increased investments in public safety, housing 
and ending homelessness, affordability programs, and  
city services. To learn more about the budget, please  
visit budget.dc.gov. 

Learn more about the 
Seabury ConnectorCard 

The Seabury ConnectorCard pro-
gram provides subsidized trans-
portation funds for eligible resi-
dents of the District of Columbia 
through a prepaid VISA debit card. 
Customers can use the Connector-
Card to pay for transportation-relat-
ed expenses that include, but are 

not limited to, taxi services, public 
transit fare cards, private trans-
portation services, and intercity 
bus and rail services. DC residents 
age 60 and older can apply. Contact 
the ConnectorCard office at 202-
844-3000 or email them at Connec-
torCard@seaburyresources.org.

On May 25, 2022, the DC Depart-
ment of Parks and Recreation 
will host their annual Senior Fest 
at the Gateway Pavilion, 2700 
Martin Luther King Jr. Avenue 

SE. The event will feature music, 
live entertainment, exhibitors, 
health screenings, games, a hot 
lunch and more. Stay connected 
for more information. 

Save the Date for DPR’s Senior Fest!
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